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Fine Old Whiskies,

m970-)yd
No. 5 !North Frew street,

PIIILADELPLIIA
G Et. itGE GRANT.

Manufacturer and Yololera ean 1 Retail Dealer
In every description of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
610 CHESTNUT STREET,

FIULADELPIIIA.
C. A. VAN KIRK St CO.,

OAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS
Patent Improved .Ktrelnoir £ Patent Paragon

COAL OIL BURNERS
IIANU LARE.B, &c.

Salesrooms,317 A rett Pit Phiiildelptila
Manafact6ry, Frankford. Phil..e., b..,
.All goods warranted_

C. HARRY BRIAN,

LONGCOPE R PEAR('E,
MAN UFACTU ERS & MPOR Ti

HEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
AND TAILORS RI Ms. INUS,

.NO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
tayl—lyd PHILADELPHIA

"TitlE
ARCH STREET, twtrvcPu 3d an 4th

PHILADELPHIA
7IFIE UNDERaIGNED HAVING EN-Hewed the team) of the above popular Homofor a aeries of •eara. va.r.uld respectfully (all theattention oi the traveling public to ita central ,-°alit% either tor business or p leeenre,

miallvd THOMAS t9, WEBB &so

PAW, AND lUNTER DM GOODS
All Desemptions Now Opening

M. MENTZER'S,
94 MARKET STREET.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS

FRENCH MERINOS,
REPP MERINOS

SCOTCH PLAIDS,
POPLINS,

BALMORA!. SKIRTS,
FLANNELS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS

M. MENTZER,
ft2S-3m-eod

0 BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
WE ARE NOW MANUFACTURINGa superior article of

LIME,
Which we are prepared to deliver frcru our

COAL YARD, 509 LIBERTY STREET,
Best quality of

FAMILY CURL,
Always on hand as atiuL,.

DICE SON. £RTEWART & CO

CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

FOERSTER it SCHWARZ,
No. Mt Smithfield Street, above 6th,A splendid assortm en of
Palley Goods, Tod v, Wall Paper, andWindow Spaded

Ofail dewilytwin; and at e lowest pricesnol2-17

15 BBLS. PUTTY IN BLADDERS—Just received and for Pale by
GEO. A. E. ELLY,al Federal et, Allatheay;

- ---HTTE.HII THEATRE,FIT?M
ame and Maaager Wit, fiRND ,iILB4,N.Treasurer H. OFIELINOTON.Lest night o' the wonderfq4 tragic a-tistP,Illi'LLE VESTVALI, who will appear in thenew MUffie A drama, translated and adapted fromthe French by Matilda Heron. entitledGARLIC& or, THE JEWISH MOTHER.ea Wile VestraliEiatoa Annie Eberlie

........... ...Ammo HyattGideon Mr. Chippendaletehoni
................................... Ci. S. KamenOctavio ...

......... ..
....... .J. UarrisonTo oonolnde with .

BLACII.EYED SUSAN. .

A• nie Eberlie
U. Loveday

POmitlvely for One Week Only
Monday Evening, Nov 23

OLD FOLKS
Concert Company,

A esisted b➢ the Renowned

Emma J. Nichols,
The Charming NOW England

neagalrean,

OM HO RAMMED COWS
FOIL SIX NIGHTS ONLY,
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Bridge Meeting

TEIR PCEI Qi-EsTioi; --Notwithstandtog the partial relief afforded to the Cinrinnatians by the :ate rise in the Ohio, inthe supply of coal, the people of ttia'.place are still an•;ieu Crai. lug about fornew channels of supplying themselveswith aris itAlispirnsable article. A newproject of supplying the city with fuel byrail has beta started. The Times, says:"Geological ,inveatigations omt to thetrue route upon which to ];,cute the road.The great Pittsburgh coal rein extendsinto Ohio. and has i;a outcrop at Middleto wn on the Natiecal road. It thencurves to the eotthwest, passing eastward of the town of Athens, Athenscounty. Ohio, and crosses over into Ken-ky. The ra ,lroad starting from Steilberivi.le. Ohio, and Milowing r. lineouLb westwardly toward Cincinnati, willpass along tile .iut....rc pmgs ot that vein fcrnear seventy-five miles. On leaving it,the lower coal beds of Perry, Hockingand Vinton counties, in some places having a thickness of twelve feet, would beintersected and made accessible."
BANK ELECTION. —The 810elthOU•!rfithe Franklin Bank of Washington, at theirannual election held on Monday last,chose the following named parsons as Di-rectors for the ensuing year C. H.Reed, John S. Brady, Jacob Blagic,Davis, M. H. Clarke, Thomas SFK.ean.Hervey H. Clarke, Joseph Henderson,A. W. Acheson, Jae. Watson,lohn Stew

art, Alexander Seaman and John H.Ewing. Ti e Exam? her that iiie.etingofthe stockhoiders wise recently held fur thepurpose of considering lb , exoedi-ucy ofwinding up the affairs of the Bank underits present chatter, With a view of goinginto operation under the national bankinglaw passed by Congress, and that althoughno definite conclusion was reached, thefeeling was pretty unanimous in favor ofthe change, A resolution was accordingly adopted instructing the Board to goon and purchase bonds to an amountequal to the capital stock to the end thatthe Institution might be converted into anational bank at an early day.
RISE IN THE OHIO RIVER —Parkersburg, Va., Weanesday, Nov 18, 1863.The Ohio river at this point-200 tn,leabelow Pittsburgh—is seven feet and rising—good boating stage of viater-rand steam-boats are departing daily for Maysville,Portsmouth, Cincinnati. utsville, andintermediate landings Thr above dis-patch is all true so far as it goes. Bat

it should have went further, and statedthat the rise came from the head waters ofthe Allegheny and Monongahela rivers,and had to pass Pittsburgh on its way tothe villiage of Parkersburg, and that afleet of steamers, coal boats, barges, ,
went out from here on the "seven feetand rising."

CONTINENTAL OLD FOLKS. —This pope•lar ccncert company is Log on its seventhannual tour. The entire corps will ap-pear In the costumes of one hundred yearsago. The highly popular and far•famed
songstress, Emma J. Nichols, will aocom•
piny the Old Folks, and will appear inthe identical dress worn by Queen Eiza-both over three hundred years ago."Cousin Reuben" will be present eachevening, and "Grandmother Slocnm,"who is now "going on to 90," will occa-sionally " jine in the singin." The OldFolks will appear nightly at Masonic Hallduring the week commencing on Mondayevening, November 28. Be sure and goearly.

HEMPFIRLD RAILROAD COVANY.—At ameeting of the stockholders of this com-pany held at their office in Washington,the following named gentleman werechose', managers for the ensuing year:C. M. Reed,
-

W. M'Kennan and JosephHenderson, Washington, Pa.: ThomasSweeny, S. Brady and Jas. C. Acheson,Wheeling. Va, : James C. Clark, Greens-burg, Pa.
DEDICATION.—On Thursday next, the2titt inst., the Rt. Rev. Bisbop.Domenecwill dedicate the new German church ofS. Augustine, Lawrenceville. The ser-

vICPR will commence at ten o'clock a. m.The Bishor will deliver (3 lecture thesame evening, at St. Peter's church, Alle•gheny, Tor the benefit of the schools at
tached to the Rouse of Industry.

WEDDINGS AND FUNERALS.—An ex-change says that "It is a fact worthy ofnoteei since the commencement of the re•hellion more marriages have taken placethan during any previous period of the
same duration." The same observationis true of funerals—and that's worthy of
note, too, says au exchange.

''EIGFITEEN SPhISUS. the age 01 a
v,,lng laity is now rap-essuci according tothe I resent style of skirts. by saying thatiihteen springs have passed over herhead.. If we have made any mistake inabcvt will the Gazette local point tt
out ?

WOOLLY HEADB.-SiX hundred thousandsheep, it is said, have lately passed throughChicago, railroad, on their way tolowa and Wearerp Illinois. "Woollyheads" hereafter will ba plenty in those
states.

Tan Dr. Kum CABE.—The evidenee. in
the King case ill now ail in, and the Com-
missioner will five his decision in thematter this mcirtingiit Um o'clock.

RDAT. NOVEMBER 21, lAB3
S. st. PETTENOILL ds CO.,

No. 37 Park B.C/W, New York, and 6 state street,13 'moo. aro our atunts for the Dolly and
Weekly Post in those cities, and axe author-ised to take Advertisement, and Subscriptionsfor us at our Lowest Rates.

ON AND AFTER THE let OF NO..kr-X camber 1863, all subscriptions to the DadsPoet must be paid in advance Those knowingibenaseves to be fn arr-are w:11 please cal I andBottle w.C.iout further delay.

AISP`THE DAILY AND WEEILLT POSTcan hereafter be prot'ured at the News Depots ofJ. W. Pittock and prank Case. Fifth street. withor without wrapper. . cent, . Weekly 5
Oenta.

CAL INTELLIGENCE.
A meeting was held, in accordance with

the published call, at Hare's Hotel, on
Thursday. for the purpose of taking
measures for the erection of a bridge over
the Monongahela river at the Point. Mr.
B. Brown was called to the chair andThomas Steele appointed Secretary.Mr. Brown briefly stated the ohject of the meeting, and also what hadbeen done in respect to surveys, engineer-ing, estimates, &o. The lowest bid forerecting the bridge was $1.53.000. At the

present rates of matetia, and labor, itwould require at least $200,000. A com—-mittee of five was appoliatd to procureadditional subscribers to the capital stockof the company. The amount of sub.scriptious was ascertained to be $50,000,a sum sufficient to enable the company toorganize. •

This movement looks t !he revival ofa question which was :•0 angrily diecussed through the columns of the publicjournals of this city, and at rublic meet-
ings, during the years of 1815 and 1849,known as the Tripartite tiridg. coe:ro-
ver•iy. At th,,t time the or.pJsition to itserection was so strong that the prcjectwas abandoned for the time. It is now,after a 'lapse of fifteen years revivedIt may be that the opposition to its erec-tion now will not Z.i` so strong, and in theevent of the comr any raising a safficientamour.t of capital, the time may not befar distant when a tripartite bridge willconnect Pittsburgh with lipth banks oftheOhio river below the Point.

Plata Pacts for the PeopleAbout Wheeler dr Wilson'sSewing Machine.
It would be folly to attempt any highereulogy upon the world renowned SewingMachine of Wheeler & Wilson, (sold inthis city at the nest and tasteful ware-rooms, No. 27, Fifth street,) than thestatement of the fact that wherever theWheeler & Wilson Sewing Niachtne Lasbeen exhibted for competetion, either onthis or the other side of the Atlantic, ithas, without a single exception, taken thehighest premium. So true is this thatwherever this compliment has beenextended to any other machine, it may betaken as proof positive that the Wheeler &Wilson instrument was not exhibited atall. This, in itself, is such a telling factthat to multiply words about it to peopleof intelligence would be useless. Nevertheless, there are a number of accidental factsconnected with this favorite machine thatthe people ought to know, a few of whichwe call the attention of our readers to to-day, in the following order:

Ist. The yearly sales of the Wheeler& Wilson Sewing Machines are largerthan those of all the other sewing ma-chines combined.
The immense manufacture of the Wheel-er and Wilson Sewing Machine Company,a , Bridgeport, Connecticut, is one of thewonders of the world. It occupies upwards of four acres of ground, employsmore thau a thousand of the best workmen in the United States, arid with themost improved machinery the Companyfind it impossiele to supply the great demend for their machines in this countryand Europe.

3d. The Wheeler & Wilsutt Machine isan instrument of infinite versatility in itsoperations. It will braid, cord, bind, tuck,gather, fell and hem more beautifully thanany other machine in use, without basting,or any preparation of the work.4th. Bindings may be put on the edgesof any kind of garment, hat or cap, without any other adjusting thau that performed by the machine itself, while in the actof sewing them on.
sth. The Lock-Stitch made by theWheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine ismore durable and more beautiful than thatmade by any other, and has these advantages, that it presents the same appearanceon both sides of the fabric, and will notravel. It is also more economical, requiring one third less cotton than other kindof stitch.
Again: this beautiful i..dch, being thesame on both aides, it is not necessary touse the extremely fine sewing cotton re-quired by those machines which make astitch with a ridge on the under side thatscan only he concealed by a thread toe.delicate and fiat , to bear ordinary wear.t3th The bobbin which holds the noderthread in the Wheeler & Wilson Machine19 so constructed that when empty in,care and very little time is required to fillit. The bobbins on the shuttle machine,on the contrary, require coned-ruble carein order to wicd the cotton on themevenly. and if the winding is done by aninexperienced harm, the result is, thethread will not unwind freely, and wt'break.

7th. The a-imp/icily of the Wheeler &-Wilson Machine renders its movements BOeasy that a child can work it, the weightof the feet alone being sufficient to move;t. It will wtalt with all kinds of,,aewingsilk, cotton, or linen thread, and will sewall kings of materials. fro'u the thine-etgauze to the heaviest cloth It is used bythousands of tailors, dress makers andseamstresses.
Bth. For rapidilyof notion the WheelerA -. Wilson Machine all others, ahas been demonstrated a thousand timesby competition.

It is co aotssiess -.u.e ei.erationthat conversation may he carried on in theordinary pitch of VOiCP in a workroomwhere n score of machinea are in motion.lto.b. A nother very great_ advantage thatthe Wheeler & Wilson Machine possie.sesover others is t -and in the fact that thework on it is :r. ttural wayfrom left t which enables the nperator to adjust the wick more r••addy. andwithout any from the upright pos-ture, while machines which curry the workfrom the operator require an lodination of.the body ( detrimental to health) in orderto art ist the material as tt passes from un-der the needle.
llth. As an orna•ni a! pie; •of workit rß';~s;,t i inetrumeat ie worthy a place in the most ele .gantly form. stied parlor—a tact whichrenders it peculiarly desirable and appropriate as a gift Some of the cases are'of rosewood,—walnut, or mahogany, far-'0nished with sets of drawers for the recep•tion of cottons, et siaig

•, andwhen the doors are closed there are fewarticles of furniture more exquisitelybeautiful
For theft, and sundry other reasons, nohousehold in the land is complete withouta Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.They are within reach of everybody.being made to suit all tastes and circumstances and the plainest intnish, whichcosts $5O, will work is well as one whichCOBlB $21)0.
Cut out the above facts, on our recom-mendation, and post them convenientlyfor future reference. and when you wantthe best Sewing Machine in the world.take our advice and go to the office ofWheeler & Wilson's agency in this cityNo 27 Fitth Street, and get it.
Li ca DAY AND EVENING.-1301111g,corner of Swltbfield and Fourth streets,sets out a —tip top.' free lunch every dayat ten o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday evenings from sine to twelveo'clock. Call and see him.
DguirmeErt NCNIBER of HARP&R.—Minersends us the December number of Har-per's new Monthly Magez:ne. The number before us fully suetAiLs the high reputat ion of this magazine. For sale byHenry Miner, Filth street

-- - -

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS of all subjects, calland make your selection. .1r11), one dollarper dozen, nt Pirteck's. opposite Post•office.

ALBUMS. —Phoiograph Albilms at thelowest price. A large assortment atPittock's, opposite the Posioffice
VEBTVALI —Card Photograrl 8 of thigeminent actree at Pittoeit's. oppohite theP.mtuffice.

I.RPICR AND Goner for December, atPittock's, opposite the Postoffice.
HARPER. Leans, Independent, for thisweek at Pittock's, opposite the Poetoffice.
MR. DE LoNG'S FASHIONABLE DANCINGACADEMY, No 98 Fourth STREET—NEWCLASSES Now FORMING —Mr. De Longwould respectfully announce to the put,lic that owing to his juvenile classes beingso large that he cannot accmmodate anymore on Wednesday and Saturday thathe will open a new cla s on Tuesday,November 24th, and continue every Toesday and Friday from three to five o'clockp. m. Classes for gentleman from eightto ten p, m., on Tuesdays and Fridays.For particulars call for circulars at themusic stores

JOSEPH METER ANTHONY HEY 611.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
YAIEPPARITURS •

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE & CHAIRS,

WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD ST..
Between 6th et., and Firkin allay

nog PITTSBURGH. I
MIOB THE lADHEL—AT WOLIEL--H L AND'S Auction Hotise 55 ri th street,willbe found s large and varied assortment ofLadies' and Melo' Balmoral Boots, Gaiter,,Eillpßere, lleshins, Gum Oyer shoes, &0., ho.4AW
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the ;7 nemy

FROM THE 80D Tti

WHAT THE. REBELS SAY

From Hu roside's Army

Ntw lottk, Nov. 20.—A TribuneWashingt.m despatch says: There was afield reconnoissance by 200 of the enemy's cavalry yesterday morning at Germania Ford, resulting in the capture andwounding of several of the Ifith Pa envairy, which regiment was on picket withina mile of the Ford. The reconnoiteringforce: r.f the ,nemy charging furiouslyforced them to fall back on the infantrypiclo is cf the second corps,. when thereba returned across the river. No artiliery was used, but a desperate hand tohand conflict took place Ou the fallingof our cavalry.
A wild rumor is extensively circulatedhere I -r the pact ten days among the vaInoue 'amp, e..usitig considerable excite-men. amoi.g cur pickets. The story istold ct the discovery of eleven of ourmen, belong,rig to the 2d corps, withtheir throats cur from ear to ear just out-side our picket lines, The soldiers statethat these murgered men stole out fromthe camp after dark in scit.reli of something to eat, and were captured by goerrillai, wh, feal•ed to shoot them on accourt ./f a'arming our pickets. It is saidour raen were unarm, d. Several !,-,l,3iersbare mysteriously disappeared irorly, andthe Let gives color to the horrible report.An / :quiry at headquarters fails to elicitany inforinrrion w regard to the rumor,and r rs prehaiily a caaard.The Richmond Enquirer complains ofthe French Jou:nn's for their rev% edassertions that instructions had been serano S 1.1,11 to make no concessions and rel; Pte,.: to no dii.euas.on relative to the sub-j :ct :f slavery, and declares that no suchinstructions had been sent because theywere unneeessary Neither Slid,ll northe Couft...d,rfoi. Gi,vt-rnrn,ini says theEnquirer, has he power to make anycon, el rigt.l touterirdri any di9-t r qr, ,;:rm elating t,, domesticquestions. The State has not conferredany such t over r.i. their Confeages deral

-

iORTIOSS Moxaos, Nov. 20 --TheIf c .mend Examiner. of Nov. 18;h, con'am the following Charleston, Noc. 17:I wr of the Monitors engaged are Dot seenthis mornin g. and a report from Mo'tltrie=tat-s that the leading Monitor in thefigbr had her amok., amok rtnei ,Irret per.rl3 ,d A report from Sumter statesbat four Monitors took their positionrity near Cummings' Point and atterWards passed up the channel. It is be-lievcd they carried heavy weights suspen-ded at cerram depths below the water toascertain if was passage for vessels.:t a , grin t. (!ittughiNo arrwe ais received yesterday fromb:howai.. We LO.V." beard a rumor thatthe •nemy wrr, t.rtitylng at Wim.:ll, butthe rurnnr want:, , mfirrantion. We sh-,uldnot he surprised at any time to hear of unadvance on Weldon, or in that d:rectiou.the bombardment of For. Sumter hintnigl.t continued as usual. Slow firing isgertg on this morning. The enemy fired25 shots from Fort Gregg intothecitydole ,g no material damage, it is reportedthat a gun bursted at the last fire. Therehas been slow firing on Sumter all day.Present indications are that the enemy intend to revive extensive operations. Nomonitors were in action to day, they haveretired.
The Richmond papers says: Two moreYankee prisoners were sent to Darmouthyesterday. One hundred and fifteenYankee prisoners were received at theLibby Prison yesterday from Charleston,amcng them the sailors and marines cap-tured on the last night of the assault onSumter's battered walls.

Vs.ABRINGTON, Nov .20.—Advices havebeen received at the War Department,this morning, from Gen. Burnside. Hesays his position is impregnable and hasno fears ot rebels under Lougstreet.It is reported here that Meade's armyoccupies Madison Court Howie and thatthe rebels are retreating .
Richmond papers ot the 16th containthe following: Au Atlanta, Ga dispatchdated 18th, noon, says a party of Ga.State troops and Indians killed the noto-rious Bryson and 84 of his men a shorttime since, on the line between Georgiaand North Carolina. A special to theReyister, dated Sweetwater, Nov. 12th,says 'he federals have removed all theirsupplies to Knoxville for safety, and areon half rations. A special to the Inlel-ligencer says, three Yankee officers whodetterttd and came into our lines, reportthat Grant expects 80013 to assault Look.out, his army is on half rations. Twohundred of the Yankee prisoners, inRichmond, have been sent to console thegood people of Danville. The escape ofRuckor from jail has removed the difficalty witu regard to the exchange of sur-geons. It is probable that the next flagof truce from the north, which is expect-ed at City Point daily now, will bring upa large number of our surgeons held asprisoners.

MV4PHIZI, Nov. 17 —General Huribut'sorder reported yesterday caused greatexcitement in this city, especially amongthe Jews, a large number of whom areGable to be conscripted. The order wasgenerally approved of by military menand soldiers especially. The lines arecompletely closed from all intercourse andtrade and suspended with the interior forhe present.. General Chalmer's forcesare again gathering upon Tallahatchie foranother raid. They are reported to be8000 strong with ten pieces of artillery,having been reinforced from Alabama.A warm reception awaits them. Therailroad from Jackson, Mississippi, toGrenada has been repaired by the rebels.Trains commenced moving to the latterpoint on the Bth. Bragg is reported to befalling back to Rome. A foundry at Sel-ma is said to be casting 120 pounder gunsand large quantities of shells.
WASHINGNON. Nov 20 .—The Times hasa api-eisi dispatch received here to-dayfrom Neat DJw, in Richmond, that 4,800ration, sent by our Government for toerelief of our prisoners, had: been landedfrom a steamer, and were being distribut-ed. The refusal of the rebel authoritiest receive them arose from a misappre-hmismn or a misuse of a word. The re•gLit 8t r p.-;:n:sd‘Orl to land commissarysores was acivalif written commissaries,its r• bet tioverument refused tolilt any such officers enter Richrtiond, baton explanation they consented to the re-ception, and the distribution of mucus. I

NEW roar., Nov. 20.—Amass meetingto favor recruiting is to be held at theCooper Institute. General Dix will pre-side. It is believed that the large quotaof volunteers called for from this city canbe readily obtained.

WASHINGTON ? Nov. 20.—rhe advice.from Mr. Adams, our Minister to Wig:land, confirm the news that a new trial togranted by :the Court of Exchequer inthe case of theAlexandria..

BY TELEGRAPH,
From Gen. Meade's Army,
Severe Cavalry Fight with

.N. VAN BIEL, 118 N. cond street.. American ManufacturingASegent) Philada,TURRENcE 14104:IA.10d. ACentS,orner ot Fourth and Market ate., ri.tsburgh.For sale by all respectable Druggists.ootls-1y

if lELEBRATED EXTRACTS FOR THE`l,-, HANDKERCHIEF.~,,hland Flowers MignonetteShama Mask...marylits Meadow FlowersBouquet de California LilacBouquet d'Arabie ;Lily of the Valle;Bouquet a Carolina ;Now-mown HayBergamo e,
Cassia ,Orange

a lY
Flowers'.."

:PatchoCamelia 'PinkClematite PoppinackCedrat iPortugalCitronelle Roast 'Prairie FlowerFCrystal Palace (RoseGeranium Rough and ReadyGilliflower Spring FlowerGarden blow era 'SNveot BriarHeliotrope Sweet PeaHoney 'Sweet LavenderHoney suckle (Sweet LettuceHawthorn Sweet CloverHyacinth, :TuberosT emir' Tea RoseJockey Club. :Vio lottoJenny Lind :VerbenaJonquille, :VetivertMousseline VanillaMilleflears West EndMagnolia 'White LilyM arechale 'Winter BlosomBAZIN'S HEDTOSMIA, a highly concentra-ted Persian Essence, the most elegant perinme forimparting to the handkerchief a very agreeableand lasting odor.E&SENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPH,HShan large assortment of ToiletSoaps, ing Creams, Preparations for theHair, Cosmetics, Toiiet Waters, Dentifrices, andperfumery of all kinds, constantly onhand.For sale by CHAS. H. SUPER,Corner Penn and St. Clair at.

EXTRACT OF BIICEFU,
k XTRACY OF BIICEItr,

For all Diseues of the
For all D'seascs of the

Bladder arai KidneyE
Bladder and Kidneys.

Price 75 Cents,
Price 75 Cents,

At Rankin's Drug Store.
At Rankin's Drug Store.

63 Market street, below Fourth.63 Market street, below Fourth
AT THE

NEW CARPET STORE,
We shall sell dusk/ the tsesentmonth,atWHO LALKandARrAIL.WHOL RsSALK and AR rAIL.

Withocat any Advance in Price.
A fall line of

CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

In sheets 3 to 24 ft wido;
Woolen Lruggets and Crumb Cloths,

WINDOW SHADES,
Table and 1.1714110 Covers,

Rugs, Mats, Stair Rods, &a..
These goods have advanced in first battle fromTEN to TWE2. TY-FIVE PER ...ENT withinthirty days, and are now selling at
LESS TEAR MANUFACTURERS' PRICER,
Our stook is almost entirely new, all having beenPurchased within ainety days for cash, at thevery lowest prices of the year.

M'FARLAND COLLINS & CO.
Non. 71 and 78 FIFTH ST.,

BiStween Postotßoe and ispatoh Building,noi6

WREELER dr WILSON'S

CELEBRATED
IMPROVED LOCH STITCH

Faniily Sewing Machine

dienest premium at the. London and Paris Ex-
hibitlOns andat all the importantstate sad Me-
ohanical Fairs where exhibited this season. OW
and examine thei.o machines before purchasing

We offer for sale

Foote's Patent Umbrella Look Stand,
which insures perfect safety to as article pro-
verbially given to be led astray

Whi. SUMNER & CO,

Z 7 Fifth street. Pitts burgh.

P. MEETS,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in and manufac-

turer of

mimes, Gents, Boys andYouttus

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITEILS,
IN ALL THEIR VARLETLEB,

No. 125 FEDERAL STREET
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

A LOT OF
0013-Iri

Made:at:taxing and Cigar Leaf For Bale
tIVCOLLINTER & BARB.

los WOOD 11Tintja

Haveresolved on corudsormet &Jot OfMADubetubs mu; claw Lea, which Meters ordinal to;sell atrely low Serumfor "awl endue the-Peoploa, nob

New YORK', November 10.=--7'he Portlaud News pays partial returns from thelat43 additional el: ,-tion are sufficient' towarrant the eianra!,:_e that Gov. Wallace,theUnion candidate for Congress delegate,has been elected by a handsome majority.The correspondent of the Herald thinksour occupation of the Rio Grande andthe blockading of the entrance thereto,which was the leading topic of diacbasionin New Orleans, is likely to lead to a con-flint with France.
NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—The gold marketpas excited to-day, by unfavorable ru-more as to Burnside, and a report that aFrench war vessel took out today $2,700 ;-000 fur Vera Cruz. and that to•morrowshipments to Eurot e would be heavy,Gold at one time reached $1 54i, butclosed at $1 53i. A large firm operatingin gold failed to day.Report says Gen. Meagher has beenmade a Major General.

-
-NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 14.-The Texas ex-pedition arrived here tonight by water, ac-companied by Gcn. Banks. It has been agreat success. Brazos Island, Browns-ville and Point Isabel were captured andare cow in oar possession.

save Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISH
THE GREATES

ITTJ.NEVINE EVERDISCO o ERED—THE GREaTEsT 1, O.NIC EVER D ISCo v E KED—THE411REATEST ALTERATIVE EVEissl/SLOVERED.
A CURE FOR, INTEMPERANCE.4 A BERVINE, IT ALLAYS THEchronic inflammation of the stomach, in allpersons addicted to the use of atimutants andnarcotics, such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors,opium, Morphia, Arsenio Tobacco, etc., etc. Itremoves the morbid appetite or craving of thestomach for stimulants. Ac. In Headache, Nea-r• lgia, and all nervous diseases, it has no equalas a Niarvine.A-, ATo it gives a healthy tone to theetomach, improves the appetite, corrects liver,darangements, regulates the bowels,removes lan-guor and drowsiness, a

_ d brings perfect health tothe Dyspeptic.
ASAN ALTERATIVE. The blood. the life ofthe body, is derived horn the food we digest.Low important then, that the duties of the atom-ach are perfectly performed. If its duties areimperfectly executed, disease instead or health isscattered through the system. When our food isproperly digested, pare blood is supplied theoody, and Plotches, Tatter, Erysipelas,Old Corer, Mercurial and Venerial Taints, andother diseases arising from impure blood, disaP-pe .r. Lisa Dr. Cutter's Engdsh Bitters and youwill have perfect digestion and pure blood.For particulars of this celebrated Medicine,procure Dr. Cutter's circular fromstuds any of our

Numb Presbyterian Churc4a la, Re, li P Bulbar, Dayt- ~ 0 : 3 p to, Rev DUan 11,,rrieb •g, P.13,ave7 street :vtath..3ll.lt Eplacnpal Church,Al o‘hens-10't a re, Rvl J Bariilay. pRev J Nude.
arl Me bcwitet Pr ,testant Churah, Pennsyl-

za. Rev ti K Baines , 7 rB Lacer
c Ptt-to- hey H n es—iust a m.W

Correcting the Enrollment.
Marshal G,Leral Jan.,..6 B. Fryhas ISF•113 a circular—cumber 1.01--Icr

o rec:,ll ear-,;1/nent ior La at:etherdraft,~di,f,rp.v. It beara date
NOCA-a1i..1-:

1. In,' 13 card ot Enrollment Gi eachdistrict shall Luca printed lists of the'Tiaine4 and rs ,tdsuce.l of a!! persons enroiled in each sub district prepared andexposed to public •.icw, 111 et least hiveplaces to each sub-distric% and in asmany or, re as titlk.ard may deem necessary. Names will ba placed upon theselists iu alphabetical order.
I 2 Public notice will be given by adver-tisemeot upon the ha: of mimes, and inthe uewspaners, that any person enrolledmay ai tit ~rd and claim tohove hi- .a.,” iLI the I mat, tt hecan show, to the sat -•,;ctmon of th,.. Board,that he is out, t‘t,d will not be at the timefixed for next dr,,f:, liable to performmilitary duty ,tn of —first, alienage; secona, uon-residence . third, un-se; tablet, ss : fourth. 112w-des,. permanent physical chsandtty.

Q l'ersors who may be cognizant ofany other persona liable to military duty,whose names do not appear on the en-rellmebt list, are requested to notify theBrtard of Enrollment. who shall thereupondirect, the rorolling officer of the sub dis—-trict in which the parties resid.• to fusee;tam the facts and enrol the persons so re•ported, 11 they are found to be subject toenrollment. Mesa may avail themselvesof the privilege of appearing, as specified,n paragraph 1, as it they had been origibully can lied.
4. Boards ct Elniolimeut will use alldilligeuce in collecting the necessary iuforination and makiug the requisite notesto perfect the enrollment list.5. Boards of Enrollment will hearcases as provided iu paragraph 1, untilthe 2 0th of December, 1863, after whichno cases will be heard.

Base 8.11 Game_ .

CANSON,ER RG, Nov. IS, 1863—Editor
Post:—Au interesting game of Base Ball
came off this afternoon, on the grounds ofthe Fraser Base Ball Club, between theJunior Cisss and nine selected from thethe other classes of Jefferson College, re-sulting as fhllo

.TVNI0. M'Farl,nn,Oß baNINE. eJ Johnson, ng .t fi cidM. Hill, 2d baseW. Jennings, pitcher.
eill centre fitld .J. Flea tee, catch

U. Uregg. et. fieldT Parker, short atop....
A. he so, 3d ba5e... .......

Runs. Hands last.
5
5

6
3 4
6 I

5 2
0 4

Total, 32 27SELECTED FINE. Huns. Rands lostW Perrue, ,alcher... ... .
... 2 3c. M'Curdy, right field.... .... 3 1A. Al ainder, 3 b.ee............... 1 5H. Mentor, ceutre flail .......
..... 3 ..,J. lletlibtrason, lel field ...... .... 3 3A,. Ale/Lauder, 2.1 base... 5 1A. (Ii fillan pitc:.er........

..... 3 3J Donnan, she t 8 op..
....... I 4J. 'sl'Cahan, let base.

...
..

2 4
Total. 23 27Scorers—Dickson and Alexander•Umpire--A. S. Furst

'SPECTATOR.'
"A DAY A11.4.ED."—The facetious localof the Gazette bee been irying to poke funat us, and says ,hat we sometimes get a"day ahead" of the news. Better that,neighbor, than copy after you, and felt aday behind at timer. (it, the "giftedminds— of the Commerriaraleo makesmarry at our expend,, re!erenco to thesame matter, Laugh %fide you may,goodfriends, 'tie a "Icing lanethei has no turn."

- - -

VE4TVALI.B BENEFlT.—Nutivithetandingthe storm last evening the theatre wascrowded by a fashionable audience, manybeing denied admittance. This eveningoho appears for the las time as Gamea inthe Jewish Mother. On Monday eveningVestvali appears as Capt. Henri D'Laga-dare in the Duke's Motto. Seats may benow engaged for three days is advance.
- - -

DESERVED PROMOTION —Colonel J. B.Howell, of the 851 h Regiment, Pennsyl-vania Volunteers, a resident and promi-nent lawer of Unioutown, Fayette county,has been commissioned a Brigadier Gen-eral. This mark of confidence hies beenfully merited by General Howell, who hasproved himself an efficient officer.
THE SENTENCE OF STEPLETON.I4BMOBSteplerom covicted•last week of murderin the second degree, for shooting MaryBurke, and recommended to the mercy ofthe court, will in all probability be calledup for sentence to day,

THE WEATHER.— We have had quite afall of rain during the Last twenty fourhours, and there is but little doubt ofthere being an abundance of water forcarrying out coal boats of the largest class.
TRH firszass ROMICIDE.—This casewen. to the jary yeszerday evening, and averdict will dontylass hr rendered thismorning. It is the prevailing impressionthat the prisoner will be scqnitted.
HARPER FOR DECEMBER,—Pittock sendsus Harper's Monthly for December. Itis a superb number, the illustrated pa.pers—"Tha War on the Coast" and"Pictures of the Japanese," being aloneworth double the price of the work.Pittock also keeps on hand all the leadingmagazines, illustrated papers, and week-Ilea of the day,

. ,

SYriOd 40r the 4.; ,f`ram!! ReformedIlreh.
This body 1,ri01:1 In GraceChurch, corner ~ I Gra,. t and Webster

streets. This eve. there will be Ter
centenary exercises : addressee by Drs.Bornherger, KTeffec, Schenck, (German)
Gerhart and Fisher : also voluntary addresses. Services reparatory to theLord's supper will held this afteroon,at 3 r. m. Sermons by the Rev. D. Gans,of Harrisburg, assisted by Rev. W. E.Krebs, of Waynesboro, Pa. On Sabbaththere will he services in Grace 'Church asfollows: Addresses to the Sunday Schooland Catethcimens m,.rnmpncing a 9 o'clocka. m. by Rev. P. C. Prugh and ElderLoenard ; the Lord's Supper, Sundaymorning, commencing at o'clock;sermon by Dr. M. Kieffer, of Tiffin, as-sistcri b Rev. D. Winters, of Dayton,Ohio. In the morning, services is espe•Many for the Congregatipa of GraceChurch, and the Lord's Sufiper Sundayevening is especially designed for the Gen-eral Synod. The sermon will be deliveredby Dr. H. Harbaugh, of Lebitnon, assistedby Dr. E. V. Gr:rhart, of Lancaster, Pa.The of churches in the city will befilled as inflows:
FlintPresbyterian Church-106 am. Rev J HA Pornberger, DD, Philadelpilia: 7 p in, Rev1 P Beecher., Dayton, OhioSecond Presbyterian Church-103a m. Rev E', Gerhart D D, of Lancaster Pei p in, Revbit A Bomberger. D D, Philadelphia.Third Prerbyteriaa Chur h-106 a in, Rev DtNevin. Lancaste- Pa ; 7 p na, Rev DrZacharias.Frederick, Maryland.
Fourth Presbyterian Church-10 a in, Rev 8Phillip,. errlisle Pa, 7 p m, Rev S Meese, Cin-cinnati OH,
Cumberland Pre,t, yterian-106 in, Rev PPugh, Xenia, his: 7it in Rev H riled, Hunt-ington, "-a.
tniarta ht..r 1,, Method rrt, PH!, u;gb-11.0,-, am. Rev ti Appel. Greencastle: l'a: 7 p m, revJ Faulk, :Lore. Md.
houtn Coni:rior- 1 Church, Allegheny. Meth,dist—lO6 a in. Rev J Derr. 7 p m, Rev J McConnel,Rapt at Church-1s 56 in, Rev Elarbaugb,DI), Lenanon, Pa. 7 p In, rev M Keiffer. D D,Tithri, U.Luthern Church, S,venth s'reet—'n% a in, RevP S Davis, Norris ~ trn, Pa : 7tp cu. Rev tiCarlisle
Lawrenceyille Presbyterian Cvmch—]Uss aRey tiled, Huntingdon : p Rev .1' ravan•aer,

,ce
‘atia
Rev t.

Lies
Rev J

SATURDAY. Nov. 21. 18E13.Basilnesw—Was extra dull yesterda. Oildealers seemed to be too basy reOe.ving to pityany :then ion t sales. The ercroris were as Iol-lows i—To New Yo,k—Crude, 1608. To ?hire-delphia—Relined. 971; Crude. 315, To Balti-more— ' ,nil°, 193, Imports VI A. V.E. R.—Re-fitted, 971; crude, 232; Is Allegheny Bayer--Crude, 5787. Crude—Sales were made withoutPackages at 1?©12%, with nackages at about 19e.Sc efinad -Tao principal sales of this artiolewereon private torma.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

_.,_•
NewYork Market."NEW YOBXWhisky 20 —Cotton heavy. Flour MO100 helm% more aottve and firmer at634@09. Wheat opened liZt4o better and doseddull. Worn from 3@4c higher. Oars exeited;and.:@..10 highrr. Port. a shade fl•mer. BrewedLuigi firm. Lard firm. ButterArm at 2D@24.

_ New York Mney Market.NSW Yoe1., ovember
o

20 —Money leesetriAg-out, 7 IFt cent, Sterling firm but quiet at $1 6701 78. Gold firm but ver 7 Irregularand unsettledopening at 1.35: 1.. declining to 5134. advancina to54, axd closing fine at 5354.
Baltimore Market,

. Lpreoes Ncy. 2A.- Flour active; eUPeliineat $6 8737 75. Wheat quiet; red declined 2a.dub at 68.„46D69. Coffee firm at 3334.
Philadelphia 111arket.PHILADELPHIA, ov. 20.—Flour firm—mtles of1000 bbls ext. Family at $7 75@7 lo heatfir=sales of WO bash., red at $1 65; 2000 bush KY..white at $20.7@2 06. Corn firm and soaroe. Cof-fee quiet. Yrovisions firm. Whisky firm; eicao.

RI0.11 ET M&Raj
uo,B.PICTID DAILY POI THE MORNING 1.019 T BYb MOM. KOONTZ & BIBBTZ. aaostaats;NO, US WOOD BT)1111'7.shdc,ilowing are the baring and selling ratesfor Li° a, silver, Sc.:

Buying' Salhag
. 50. 00tdiverl 43 00.Domsad

...... 1 50 00naustern Exchange.
New York par 5.4Baltimore par2tuladelphia. .

par ggflet,0E........
..... . ...........~ .......

.... WV 4Pennsylvania Currency par
Western Exchange.

Vln chin ati

'2167611u:0
ht LotltS-

1,14 I'
Dar 4,

S'o7
Dar

RIVER MATT
Tag RrvLast evening atwiligt thewere six. feet six inches by :hetpier mahks, andabout a weFrom the amount of rain thatfoil we thing we eau safely rromise another coalboat rise.
...v.e-The new Zanesville packet Julia will leavefor Zanesville on ^aturd.y text. She will becommanded by Capt. Wm. Con eon, an experi—-enced and attentive officer. Oar oldfriend. tiapt.J C. McVay, will do the honors in the office,:withhonor to him elfand profit to the owners.
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTUREN.

IVED,Franklin, BennettAßß. Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke. Brownsville.Jas. Reeve, Peebles, Elisabeth.ARED.Gallatin, ClarkeDEP , Bro Twnsville.Franklin, Beonett, Brownsville.Jas. Reeve. Peebles, Elizabeth.

J acob I 3 eller,
Importer and wholesale dealer In

FOREIGN WINEd &

160 SMITHFIELD STREET,Three doors above 6th street,. -

JACOB KELLER WOULD INVITEprtcuatntion to whichstook of GermanWines and French Fondles which has INICI perleeted and imported by himself Families and°hatches could depend on obtainimeat thhies.tablishasent the best anSpurest cf Wines. runtLlott‘qs of all kinds, equal to any In the city, a?ways on band. Also. Purkold Rye Whisky andtoe testRectified lifononsahehl,. oe3o
JAMES MoLAUGHLIN,

DIALIII. II

OYSTERS, BUTTER, POULTRY
GAME and EGGS.

864) LIBERTY STRYETi
nol7-Iwd Down stairs.

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
INTENDS RESUMING THE pima:TICS OF TEE LA W. in the same boom,
formerlyoocuPied by him on

Fourth Street, above Smith/lelik
nolB-3m

00AL WORKS 0,111Al SALB.—The undersigned will oilerfbr aaletheir valuable Coal Works, at Port Peal, ABe-theivvortzi.pitrit2tta7:LilLvtlreitir
of about

10 acres of Coal.70 Pit Wagon's,
84 Tenernente,_
/ Larne Store Iffetute,
I Carpenter Shop,
1 madisnuth Shop.
5 Melee,1 sets Dry Doe Jul, •

Together with team and pitroads. Incitemband all the appurtenances of the works*
can Si Bifht 0.11M150 be out in oompletelug orderorder n a abort time

Apol7 to
aIcOLOSHBY. 009iiHAVB k 00.

JOHN itIeOLOSHBY Pot Perry. orJOHN B. uOBGRAVE.
nol9-2wd 1.58 Third street. Piftelot

lANOB.—THE SIIBSOFILIBZU MILSP Just returned from New York an& llostoe.sad he, the pleasure to anncomue that he a..sleeted room the factories of

Chloking & Sono, Jardine& Sow,W.P.Frson, Hnnedin Bite_

And Onus. a golendid anottineatof

PIANOS,
Embracing all styles and finish,from pi to gjp-tra carrell. These lust =ads will-arrive %liar ,leg this sad the oaming weekk. sad the attentionof purchasers is respectfully soll&ed to them.Priors to suit all.

MIA& 0. MIIILLOB.gl Wood ga.noll-ddcw

.111ILOT BREAD AND CRACKERSofall kinda, made from the best material,toe market affor-a. Put noir boxes and narratefor the river and home trade. T, be had al, the
Boston Cracker Bakery,

64 FOURTH 8111&11/:.
All orderapromotir fined-

nolo 8. & MARVIN.
inkiNNTLEMEN AND LADJES owe.vOir jog pr.partv in Pittsburgh. Alleghsey cityor county will (LA it to their advantago egilNo. St CLAIR ittLteirs and !Paveyour ordentior the PIKS slid THM. DECTlittl.moct. price, SISAO for houT.se of a toArhugobizad Ostlers., Agent. '

WISH-20 HsLi.BUH at,. aHACH.itore andlor W.PRIM 1AR/IWZRORGI.nom owner Market and Mitsi OIL

COMMERCIAL.
PITTssURGEL omvicitAL M.ARBX74

01/PlOll or roe DAILY PogiS_,__SATURDAY, NoYettiber 21; /McBadness—yesterday was :not Vors• activeonly with a few exceellorm, the weather •be ,th.arely it. favorable was no doubt the prizepaacause. he a lee that (MOM under our untiesam o he will be found somehely/IV:Braden&.I;ty—Prlces eontiaue .0 rule very theWe pd far exceed.ng the suppl,r yeensrday.'W uld 0n 115 45 1, 1eraof the disp -.sal of7 load* atthe scales at 37939 ts 3 ton-Straw— eut,ta- sales at the scale/at Ma24 00 /11 n116..rloon—Th • ariket was Arm at a sli:ght ad-vance °At • tone taarsaation% During thePan two • ,Z has becen tome heavy trans-ao. i; us ei '48,1 rket the proprietor of theStar the," wry in the oily and diamosadf uuga ; +our thousand barrelis tontineout,dealerilit $7 tt) Doi. Thee° are Batteyfigures and Eticilve onnselne!rely that pricesharean upward iendeneNT: These iotawill arrive dor-leg the demi..F,week Bolder. were Arm at aalight advance. :A g the sales were the fol.lowing, viz, E . 150 bbls, at r 8 SOW6GO hl bl;i1 12, do gi 80: sales 2501b1. at$5 9048 4,1 Extra Vann e—Salea/00 hbia. za t $7 00f4,7 12 91'10 bb is do .$6 7567 25 VI bbf.butter 12 market continues very firmwith a good amand. We note talcs of rollfrom sore at 2502kt fit lb.Eggw--Market bare, they wouldrannmans2solidos,
risk—The market was firm espeolallS, farMackerel. We lar ge

ea as follows: Bea— Sal 30 hbls. Jr, 3at $lO 00; Bs es 10hal' bble. do $/i 50,- tales pf.) bids. do mein=$7 50: cales 30 halhbbls. do $4 60; Bales 20balm.Bo 2 at $ll 10 and 15 half bbls, do $6,410.tea tt—The market continues very "firm underlight supplies. Among the sales were 100 bbletfrom More at 52 70 ; 165 bbls. do at $2 85. Thereceiptg were q,ite limitedApples—, all of 250 bbls at $2 50@2 75.Cheese—Sa!es of50 b. ,xe.3 Ore= at 14o; 25 doHainb nrn at 14 •and 75 boxes W. ltt., at 13113%.1Whisky—Sales of eitY Flralilleq at 65.Groceries- :gaga s - 12 Weds Cuba at 14(44104Orleans, 10 hhds at 1414014X: Crushed 16 blebat 18. "A "

• ffee, 10 bbl, at 1754@1754; IS de "B"Cones at 1754. Syrups—,nales of 25bbls Goldenat a: 10 do Lovering's at.Bs. Motahaes--20 bbl()Tirane, Id, at 6200 donew, at 62. Coffee firm.;isles of 100 sacks Rio at 34035.

PITTSBURGH' OIL TRADE,


